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OverviewOverview

Dr. Yeriswamy, being the best cardiologist in Bangalore, has dedicated a significant lifetime of his career towards theDr. Yeriswamy, being the best cardiologist in Bangalore, has dedicated a significant lifetime of his career towards the
medical field, especially in the cardiology branch possessing over 18 years of medical experience. He not only holdsmedical field, especially in the cardiology branch possessing over 18 years of medical experience. He not only holds
extensive knowledge concerning general medicine but also specialises in interventional cardiology that deals with non-extensive knowledge concerning general medicine but also specialises in interventional cardiology that deals with non-
surgical cardiac procedures gained through the Doctorate of Medicine in Cardiology. His other qualifications include ansurgical cardiac procedures gained through the Doctorate of Medicine in Cardiology. His other qualifications include an
honourable MMBS, MD in general medicine, and Diplomate of National Board (DNB) in General Medicine. Presently, Dr.honourable MMBS, MD in general medicine, and Diplomate of National Board (DNB) in General Medicine. Presently, Dr.
Yeriswamy is employed by the esteemed Manipal Hospitals, Jayanagar, Bangalore, for his reputable exposure to the currentYeriswamy is employed by the esteemed Manipal Hospitals, Jayanagar, Bangalore, for his reputable exposure to the current
advancements in the vast cardiology field. Accompanying the department of surgical cardiology and invasive cardiacadvancements in the vast cardiology field. Accompanying the department of surgical cardiology and invasive cardiac
surgical procedures, Dr. Yeriswamy, the top consultant cardiologist, enjoys medical expertise in a wide range of non-invasivesurgical procedures, Dr. Yeriswamy, the top consultant cardiologist, enjoys medical expertise in a wide range of non-invasive
cardiac procedures. The expertise portfolio of Dr. Yeriswamy ranges from him being the phenomenon in paediatric and adultcardiac procedures. The expertise portfolio of Dr. Yeriswamy ranges from him being the phenomenon in paediatric and adult
Echocardiography, Holter, Ambulatory monitoring of blood pressure (BP), and coronary and non-coronary interventionEchocardiography, Holter, Ambulatory monitoring of blood pressure (BP), and coronary and non-coronary intervention
procedures like structural heart disorders and conditions. He is specialised in non-invasive cardiac procedures like the Treadprocedures like structural heart disorders and conditions. He is specialised in non-invasive cardiac procedures like the Tread
Mill Test (TMT), also known as stress ECG which focuses on discovering the underlying heart disorders which often goMill Test (TMT), also known as stress ECG which focuses on discovering the underlying heart disorders which often go
unnoticed due to the result of normal ECG, even for patients suffering from serious heart diseases. Dr. Yeriswamy’sunnoticed due to the result of normal ECG, even for patients suffering from serious heart diseases. Dr. Yeriswamy’s
outstanding communication skills made him a trustworthy expert in the medical fraternity. He has helped millions of peopleoutstanding communication skills made him a trustworthy expert in the medical fraternity. He has helped millions of people
and completely cured the most complicated cases with his compassion and understanding toward his patients from diverseand completely cured the most complicated cases with his compassion and understanding toward his patients from diverse
cultures and backgrounds. His fluency in English, Kannada, and Hindi reassured the patients seeking his consultation. For thecultures and backgrounds. His fluency in English, Kannada, and Hindi reassured the patients seeking his consultation. For the
same reason, he is considered to be the best cardiologist in Jayanagar, Bangalore. Dr. Yeriswamy significantly contributed tosame reason, he is considered to be the best cardiologist in Jayanagar, Bangalore. Dr. Yeriswamy significantly contributed to
selecting the best talks and publications in his long career of 18 years of medicinal practice. His famous and one-of-a-kindselecting the best talks and publications in his long career of 18 years of medicinal practice. His famous and one-of-a-kind
publications are extensively published in distinguished medical magazines such as the Journal of the Indian College ofpublications are extensively published in distinguished medical magazines such as the Journal of the Indian College of
Cardiology (JICC), the emerging leader in the nation, and the honourable Indian Heart Journal. The admiring portfolio of hisCardiology (JICC), the emerging leader in the nation, and the honourable Indian Heart Journal. The admiring portfolio of his
publications in JICC includes the extensive examination and study on the reasons for multiple coronary aneurysmspublications in JICC includes the extensive examination and study on the reasons for multiple coronary aneurysms
presenting as ACS-NSTEMI, explanations for strange dominant left circumflex coronary artery displaying as a grave coronarypresenting as ACS-NSTEMI, explanations for strange dominant left circumflex coronary artery displaying as a grave coronary
syndrome, ostial coronary stenosis existing side-by-side with atherosclerosis and anomalous left circumflex coronary arterysyndrome, ostial coronary stenosis existing side-by-side with atherosclerosis and anomalous left circumflex coronary artery
in cardiovascular syphilis and more. The online JICC publications include the exciting finding in the Mitral annular calcificationin cardiovascular syphilis and more. The online JICC publications include the exciting finding in the Mitral annular calcification
and the symptomless ventricular septal defect (VSD) following Inferior wall Myocardial infarction. The Indian Heart Journaland the symptomless ventricular septal defect (VSD) following Inferior wall Myocardial infarction. The Indian Heart Journal
displayed Dr. Yeriswamy’s famous publications that include Syphilitic aortitis being the unfamiliar cause of acquireddisplayed Dr. Yeriswamy’s famous publications that include Syphilitic aortitis being the unfamiliar cause of acquired
aortopulmonary fistula and a study on a nearly fatal course after thrombolytic treatment for a free-floating right atrialaortopulmonary fistula and a study on a nearly fatal course after thrombolytic treatment for a free-floating right atrial
thrombus with a significant pulmonary embolism. Dr. Yeriswamy’s perseverance towards the enormous research andthrombus with a significant pulmonary embolism. Dr. Yeriswamy’s perseverance towards the enormous research and
medical study shaped him into one of the best-reached consultant cardiologists in Bangalore city and a reliable hand amongmedical study shaped him into one of the best-reached consultant cardiologists in Bangalore city and a reliable hand among
the wide patient base.the wide patient base.
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Adult and pediatric Echocardiography,Adult and pediatric Echocardiography,
non-invasive cardiac work like TMTnon-invasive cardiac work like TMT
HolterHolter
Ambulatory BP monitoringAmbulatory BP monitoring
CoronaryCoronary
non-coronary interventions including structural heart diseasesnon-coronary interventions including structural heart diseases

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Syphilitic aortitis: an uncommon cause of acquired aortopulmonary fistula. Ann Thorac Surg- 2009Syphilitic aortitis: an uncommon cause of acquired aortopulmonary fistula. Ann Thorac Surg- 2009
Nov;88(5):1672-4Nov;88(5):1672-4
Free floating right atrial thrombus with massive pulmonary embolism:near catastrophic course followingFree floating right atrial thrombus with massive pulmonary embolism:near catastrophic course following
thrombolytic therapy. Indian Heart J. Jul 2013; 65(4): 460- 463thrombolytic therapy. Indian Heart J. Jul 2013; 65(4): 460- 463
Anomalous dominant left circumflex coronary artery presenting as acute coronary syndrome - STEMI.Anomalous dominant left circumflex coronary artery presenting as acute coronary syndrome - STEMI.
JICC,2014, 4,1,36-38JICC,2014, 4,1,36-38
A look into Leeโ€s score: perioperative cardiovascular risk assessment in non-cardiac surgery: usefulness ofA look into Leeโ€s score: perioperative cardiovascular risk assessment in non-cardiac surgery: usefulness of
revised cardiac risk index. IHJ, 2012, 64,2,134-138revised cardiac risk index. IHJ, 2012, 64,2,134-138
Multiple coronary aneurysms manifesting as ACS-NSTEMI. JICC, 2013,3,4,190-191Multiple coronary aneurysms manifesting as ACS-NSTEMI. JICC, 2013,3,4,190-191
Minor anmolous left atrial branch originating from Right Coronry Artery BMJ Case Reports 2014;Minor anmolous left atrial branch originating from Right Coronry Artery BMJ Case Reports 2014;
doi:10.1136/bcr-2013-201074doi:10.1136/bcr-2013-201074
Coronary ostial stenosis co-existing with atherosclerosis and anamolous left circumflex coronary artery inCoronary ostial stenosis co-existing with atherosclerosis and anamolous left circumflex coronary artery in
cardiovascular syphilis- revisiting nomanโ€s land. JICC, May 2014 onlinecardiovascular syphilis- revisiting nomanโ€s land. JICC, May 2014 online
Mitral annular calcification : An interesting finding revisited . JICC March 2014, onlineMitral annular calcification : An interesting finding revisited . JICC March 2014, online
Asymptomatic VSD following Inferior wall Myocardial infarction. JICC, May, 2014, onlineAsymptomatic VSD following Inferior wall Myocardial infarction. JICC, May, 2014, online
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